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April 2017 Lake Cumberland Emmaus and Chrysalis Community Newsletter
Check out our new “Did You Know” corner at bottom of this newsletter each month we will update with new
“Did You Know” information
Dear Emmaus and Chrysalis Community,
As April comes to an end, we reflect on our Spring Flight and Walks. We were very blessed with the walks being near
full capacity for Caterpillars and Pilgrims. God showed up on the mountain, and everyone there surely felt his presence. On
behalf of our community, I would like to thank the Spring Lay Directors for the Flight and Walks as they did an outstanding
job. It was obvious they spent a lot of time and prayer in preparation for these walks. I would like to thank the community
for supporting our Caterpillars and Pilgrims by showing up to Candlelight and Closing. We had record numbers showing their
support this Spring. We welcome these new Butterflies and Pilgrims into our Emmaus and Chrysalis Community.
We have also had an increase in our T-Shirt sales. We are looking to update the design. We would like to hear from
the community. If you have an idea for a design, please email the CLD, Scott Neal, at sneal@canhelpinc.com by May 13th. We
will then send out a ballot through one call for the community to vote upon. Prices are as follows: T-shirts sizes S-L are $10,
add $1 for each X through 4X. Long sleeves are $12 sizes S-L, and add $1 for every X. Sweatshirts sizes S-L are $15, adding $1
for every X. We now have hoodies for $20 sizes S-L, and adding $1 for every X. Shirts can be purchased at every gathering.
Team selection for the upcoming fall walks will be happening this month. Please turn in your application if you are
interested in working. Butterflies and Pilgrims can find an application inside their packet they received before they went
home. Applications can also be found on our website. Please be in prayer about who you could sponsor. Also, be in prayer
for the flight and walks. The Chrysalis Fall Lay Directors are Donald Galito and Karen Jackson. Those dates are September 2nd4th. The Men’s Lay Director is Tommy Burton with dates September 7 th-10th. Betty Carter will be the Women’s Lay Director
with dates September 14th-17th. Friendly reminder, dues will be increasing in the fall to $90 for both worker and sponsors.
However, Chrysalis Flights are the only ones that require a background check. You can use background checks completed
through your home church or work. Or, the community has agreed to pay for those if necessary to help with costs. Men and
women’s walks do not require background checks due to no one under the age of 18 working a walk.
The Southeast Region Emmaus/Chrysalis Leadership Training Development will be August 18 th-19th in Campbellsville,
KY. For more information please go to www.seemmauschrysalis.com . You can register for this training on this website. This
training is required for new board members who have not already attended a training. Also, clergy are required to take their
Clergy training. You are only permitted to work one walk/flight before having the training.
The May gathering will be held at Potters Place Church in Somerset, KY on May 13 th. Board Meeting to begin at 4:30,
meal at 6:00 and Service at 7:00est. Hope to see you all there!
Decolores,
Scott Neal

UPCOMING Gathering:
Potter’s Place Church Somerset, KY 2017
Board Meeting 4:30 EST
Gathering 6:00
Service 7:00
*Services always begin at local times (be aware of time zones)
Address/ driving directions:
5370 KY-914, Somerset, KY 42501
If coming from Monticello take Hwy 90 towards Somerset, turn
onto 914 to the West. Follow the 914 church is on a hill on the left.
If coming from Russell Springs direction when getting off exit ramp you
can turn left at the light to get onto the old Cumberland Parkway, go
past Kmart stay on the East 80 (four lanes) till you reach intersection of
the 914 make a right. Go thru stop light and approx. 3 tenths of a mile
church is on your right. OR Stay on the 914 when you get off 1st exit
at the ramp at Somerset. Stay on the 914 until you reach the
church. Church is on a hill on the left.

UPCOMING for June:
Gathering will take place at Nazarene Church
in Monticello Ky located on Hwy. 90

*Team Selection will be May 22nd. If you want to work get app. In now or call Greg Allen
 Sponsorship- It’s a good idea to try to send husband/wife on same set of walks
 Sponsorship- This walk is for those who already have a relationship with Jesus
 Sponsorship- Do not make the walk a secret. Answer any questions a pilgrim has
 Everyone is eligible to attend a Gathering or Closing service
 You must be a community member to attend a candle light service
 Fees are $90.00 for a pilgrim or a worker. All fees must be paid by the time of the walk or
flight.

